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Lion Swim Team Will Face
Penn Tomorrow For Final
Contest Of Initial Season

11 MermenLeave TodayFor Philadelphia; Coach
Galbraith To Hold 2 Week Practice

' Session For Freshmen.
Eleven members of the swimming team will leave today for Philadelphia

Avhde they will Meet the Penn mermen atliutchinson pool tomorrow at _3
'o'clock. The contest marks the.final test for both teams: '

After a season that will go down in as the first in intercolle-
giate swimming for Penn State, Coach Galbraith will be able to present his
strongest line-up as competition for an extremely strong Penn team

. In the first event on the program,'
the 220-yard free-style,: the State
swimmers -will be represented by Jim
'Cumming, and Bobby Brown. Cum-
ming, one of the .high point scorers
of theliant has had marked success in
the three 'home meets, scoring over

.nine points in -the: Cornell encounter.
-Bobby' -Brown, one,of *the feW regti
:lais.whcrwas *nota member- of lag
:season's•Clennland pool team, returns

two-week illness,
'Swimming in the Wryer&freestyle

twill be. .Terry 'Weinstein- and John
'Welker.. Bay Parks, after exhibitingerne form at-the home.nicets, will be
the lone' State entry in the fanc-y dive.
"Iti the 440-yard freestyle, Bob De-
welt, and. Marshall Brown will be
'used. Dewalt has been stepping it up
lately while Brown has shown per=
haps the greatest 'improvement this,Season:

To Appear in Home Waters
For the first time since high schoo:

days, 'three of them •be • corn.
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.Nn Printing Co:-.
Opposiie P. 0. Phone 871-J

peting in their • home pool. Captain
Dick Geiger who, excelled in his spe-
cialty all year and Cumming will
swim the 150-yard back-stroke. An-
other Philadelphian, Gil Burleigh, will
start for the Lions in the 200-yard
breast-stroke. Gene: Lesko will also
be entered in 'the breast-stroke event.
Competing in the..century 'freestyle
Sprint will he Weinstein and Walker,
with the 200-yard relay being coin
posed of Bill . Helriegel, Geiger, De-

I wait and Cumming. --

.
With the season about to end for

the Lions, the attempt at intercolle-
giate swimming as a sport indicates a
success in every way. With this fact
'ehind him and another meet added to
the schedule, Coach Galbraith will
take steps to prepare the squad for
the future and to increase the team's'
strength..

.Freshman Candidates Wanted
For the next 'two weeks,. all fresh-

men who would like to try out for any
of the eight events on the varsity
program should report at the Glenn-
land pool for practice and instruction.
Practices will LC held on Monday,
Thursday and Friday at 4 o'clock and
on Tuesday and Wednesday at 5:15
o'clock. A large squad will be chosen
from those showing the most promise,
and beginning next fall, a period of
intensive training will begin. Follow-
ing the lead of several leading coautf-

, es of the country, Coach Galbraith
will institute- the practice of body
building 'exercises for a two-month
period. After that, the team will gO
indoors and into the pool for regular
training. •

Driving on the campus has been
forbidden to Purdue students.

Pre-FightPredictions
Favor Lion Boxers

To Retain Title
here are the opinions of local tight

fans on the probable outcome of the
Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing tour-
nament:

Hugh R. Riley, jr., sports editor,
department of public information:

'"I pick Sammy Donato to beat
Givern and Criswell is sure to win.
Any one of these three can win: Rich-
ter, Goodman, Ritzie."

Louis If. Bell, of the department of
journalism, former sports editor of
the Chester Times:

"Penn State's winning the cham-
pionship depends on Ritzie and I
think he will come through. Cris-
well and Richter are the othi. Penn
State .bets. Mastrella will probably
take the 135 and Jefferis the 165. I
look for a heated third place,fight be-
tween Army, Harvard, and Western
Maryland."

Sergeant Jack Ryan, U. S. A.:
"My selections are Criswell, 115;

Crampton (Harvard), 125; Goodman,
185; S. Donato, 145; Fink (Syracuse),
155; Jetteris (Syracuse), 165; Sala
(Villanova), 175; Brown. (Syracuse),
heavyweight"

i Prof. Harry 11. Geist:
/ "I've got my fingers crossed."

George A. Scott, city editor, Centre
Daily Times:

"It is difficult to predict any win-
ners because of the comparatively un-
kdown quantity of Harvard's team.
Best bets for individual champions are
Criswell, 115; Crampton (Harvard)
125; Goodman, 135; Sammy Donato,
145; York (Army) 155; .lefferis
(Syracuse) 165; Sala (Villanova)
1.75; Richter, heavyweight."

Johnny Napoleon. 115-pound cham-
pion in 1933:

"Criswell, Sammy Donato and
Richter are my choices for champion-
ship honors. If Iccy maintains his

aggressiveness throughout the fight,
he will heat Pontecorvo."'

CoachLeslie Chooses
All-Conference Team
Coach Spike Leslie made his selec-

tion for the all-Conference team in
Eastern Intercollegiate basketball
competition and members of the Lion
basketball team picked their all-op-
ponent setup after the final game of
the season 'against Pitt last week.
Frank Smith, Mike Kornick, Sol Mie-
hoff and Captain Bur Riley were
named to honorable mention by Conch
Leslie.

The all-Conference teams picked by
Coach Leslie included: first team, for-
wards, Gecko, West Virginia, and
Bassin, Georgetown; center, Noon,
Pitt, guards, Messikomer, Temple,
and Pntt, Carnegie Tech. Those pick-
ed for the second team were: for-
wards, Shields, Temple, and Roder-.
ick, " Pitt; center, Bloom, Temple;
guards, Spotovich, Pitt, and Felser,
Carnegie Tech.

DINNER
SUGGESTIONS
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SIRLOIN
ROAST BEEF

RIB ROAST BEEF
VEAL LEGS

SIRLOIN* STEAK
SWISS STEAK
PORK BIRDS

Cook's Atarket

Specializing

COLLEGE CUT

Dr. M. I. Solomon
DENTIST

117 E. Beaver Phone 998-R

NEWWESTINGHOUSE
RADIOS

5-Tube-Automatic.
Volume Control
Price $29.95

W. H. MARSHALL
208 S. Allen St. Phone 752

n Cosmetics
RATE STORE

•

Marie Clark Town Shop
• 'ANNOUNCES

A SALE OF
, • 50 Bradley Knitted Dresses

SALESMAN'S SAMPLES
,IN DRESSY AND TAILORED TYPES

Thursday Friday Saturday
These dresses are all Salesman's Samples from the Bradley Spring

Line and are reduced as. much as 50 per cent. •

BIG SPRING USED .CAR.SALE
NOW BEING IIELI)

• Fine Selection of 'Ford.. Plymouths,
and Chevrolets '3l—'3s •

• LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
and

- LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
1000 E. College A4- State College
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Toughest Opponents of Lion Wrestlers at Princeton

Defending Eastern Intercollegiate wrestling champions who will seek to retain their title for the sixthsuccessive. year at Princeton this week-end. Front row, left to right: Ferry, 1:15; Clow, 118; Ashman, 126
who was Eastern champion at 118 last year; Bishop, 155 or 165. Scrum! row: Gonzales. 115; Small, 175;
Captain Scobey, defending heavyweight champion; Crockett, 155 or 165. Rear: Coach William Sheridan.
veteran of 26 years of wrestling at Lehigh, Who is alternate coach of the American Olympic wrestling team;Hoddinott, manager.

About $193,000 came 'to Notre
Dame recently from the estate of
John F. Cushing, to 1g used in the
construction of an engineering school,
and $52,600 was received last week to
establish a fund for chemical re-
search.

DREXEL
LIBRARY SCHOOL
A one-year course for college
graduates confers the degree of
B. S. in L. S.

The DREXEL INSTITUTE
PHILADELPHIA

Bowen, Lewis Selected
Co-captains of Fencing

notch work en the other side of the
circuit. The Kappa's defeated the
Chi Omega by a 10-to-9 score when
they met at Bee hall on Wednesday
night.

One forfeit deserves another, so it
seems, some game the girls are play-
ing aside from the regular tourna-
ment. Answering present to the for-
feit roll call: Grange to Delta Gam-

, ma (and still Grange does not turn
up with a team). L'Amitie to Theta
Phi Alpha and Gamma Phi Beta to
Alpha Omicron Pi. Certainly have a
congenial crowd of girls up on
campus, they just can't bear not to
forfeit.

Edward E. Bowen '37 and
Richard Lewis '37 were elected
co-captains of fencing next year
at a meeting of the team this
week, James A. Armstrong ':l6,
manager, announced today.

Bowen has been a regular on
the team for two years, fighting
in the foils. This season he won
seven of his nine matches. Lewis
has also been on -the squad for
twb years, competing in the sa-
bre. Dick Allen, present captain,
also fought sabre. Volley Ball

Kappa Alpha Theta won a close vic-
tory over the Delta Gammas when
they scored 30 points to the 32 chalk-
ed up for their opponents, in the
intramural volley ball game at Rec.

REGINA • RYAN• Ihall on Wednesday night. Alpha
Omicron Pi gave Alpha Chi Omega aKappa Alpha Theta has been run for their money when the finalknocking their Opponents for a row score registered in their volley ball

of 000's in' the intramural basketball meet was 45-to-16. Theta Phi Alpha
tournament. Keep up' the good work were just about beaten, too bad, itThent's with scores-that are too good I was a close game when the Women's
to print. Women's building was the building team scored 20 points to
latest victim to fall under the Theta your close IP. •
troopers when they met at flee hall Theta Phi Alpha won n close vie-'on Wednesday night, , tory over the Moe hull is the bad-With the Theta five doing fine work - mington phase of the intramural
in their side of the round-robin weltournument when the final score reg-
rind Kappa Kappa Gamma doing top- istered was 13-to-10.

Women in-Sports

Home-Made Pies and Cakes, sc, 10c, 25c, 30c
Cookies, Drop Cakes, and Muffins

Raised Do-nuts and Crullers
+ + +

Ringer Do-Nut Shop
117 S. Pugh St.

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE

The ..er DEN
RESTAURANT

Glennland Bldg. Phone 121 Beaver and Pugh

Between
The Lions

—By WALT FREUNSCH
No one is saying much about the

mat and mit intercollegiates which
begin so inauspiciously on a Fri-
day the thirteenth, and all concern-
ed are crossing their fingers. Both
teams have tough jobs to gain or
retain their titles and it will take

the breaks if
, .• the Lions are

through.
••aI

thampionship s
!or the boxers

• ~,,,,,,,,,, ought to nu
)er at least

',• •. • ;I, ree . with
:riswell an dI. 3onato favo-

':. ites, plus any
me—or more
—of the fol-

, Walt Freunsch owing.: Good-
non, Ritzie, or

Richter. If Goodman and Richter
come through tonight, titles for
them are certainties.

The manic,' may not crash I
through with as many individual j
titles but the team is so well-bal-
anced that the team title is not so
remote a possibility as one would
think. Second and third places may
conceivably turn the tide in favor
of the proteges of "Cheerful
Charlie."

What we believe to be the height
of something or other is contained
in an unsavory rumor that is flit-
ting about the Bullring these days.
A local student is reputedly tip-
ping off one of State's toughest
mat foes as to the condition, style

of wrestling, and weaknesses of lo-
local wrestlers. That student is a
heel. and I hope he has the grace
to blush if he reads this.

The cage season just concluded
was one of the most distressing
ever witnessed by Penn State fan-
dom. Entry into a tough confer-
ence, material at a new low ebb,
and the lack of any cohesive force
made it an impossibility for State
to go anywhere. Where the fault
lies is not in this writer's province
to judge; sufficient to say that an-
other such season will necessitate
drastic measures—and that doesn't
necessarily imply abandonment of
our place in the conference.

SPORT CHAINS Dancing
WATCH BANDS at.

PENN STATE SKY-TOP
JEWELRY& NOVELTIES SATURDAY NIGHT

Harold NobleCRABTREES (formerly with Paul Whitman)
and HIS oncifEsTßA

GULF GAS AND OIL
Courtesy cards honored. Repairs on all makes of cars.

R. F. STEIN MOTOR CO.
121 SOUTH RURROWES ' PHONE 232

For your Spring holidays

Florida Sunshine
and a Glorious Coat of Tan

. BATHING »

. TENNIS
DINNER PARTIES

DANCES »

ir2e aminstoMIAMI.BEACH, FLORIDA
Headquarters For School and

College Girls and Boys
Write for illustrated folder, rates, etc

C. S. KROU, ➢Tanager

Page Threw

Track Win No Upset;
Just A Surprise

To Dopesters

Hy JOHN BRENNE3IAN
While the victory of- State's relay

team at. the Intereollegiates Satur-
day came as a "stunning upset" to
those who are aceustomea to think of
this college as the home of wrestlers,
Losers and Penn State Jessie, to those
of us who have watched the develop-
ment, of track here under "Chick"
Werner it was nothing more than a
pleasant surprise.

Not sines Csu. Bates, and ide won
the mi:e, broad jump, and hammer
throw at the.lntereollegiates in Phil-
adelphia in 1927 has l'enn State had
either an individual or team champ-
ion in either indoor or outdoor track
competition. The last major relay
championship was that won by the
distance medley team at the Penn
Relays in 1928.


